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Annual Report
Miramichi Hospital

Continued from last week
7 he Miramichi Hospital Nurses’ Home fund

Statement May 1st, 1923 to April 30th, 1924
Receipts

Balance in Savings’ Account with Royal Bank 
of Canada on May 1st, 1023 

Coupons from Victory Bonds 
Interest
Donation from Miss Louise Manny 
Contributions to Nurses’ Home from all sources 

from May 1 1923 to April 30 1924 
R. C. Clark-Loan a-c expenses

Expenditures
liss Manny-Stationery, etc.............................$89 45

•i C. Clark-Refund of Loan ....................... 100 00
tjommercial Press Ltd.-Printing, etc.  ............ 54 00

E. Jordan Printing, etc..................... .. 54 00
Miramichi Pub. Co. Ltd. Printing, etc........... 178 14

' Geo. F. McWilliam Printing, etc..................... .62 50
J. L. Stewart Printing, etc. . .....................54 00
Miss Manny-Stamps ........ $2 50
“ “ Telephone .... 9 80

12 30
Miss M. Hennessy-Postage a-c entry..............  4 86
Miss Louise Manny-Services.......................... 150 00

“ “ “ -Stamps ...................... 37 40
Bank of Nova Scotia-Purchase of

C. N. R. Bonds................................. 15955 66
Postage and Insurance on Bonds.......................2 30

$16,754 61
Balance on S-A Royal Bank of Canada $896 78 md?

“ “ “ Bank of Nova Scotia.......... 1849 22
$2716 00

$19500 61

Note
Cash on Hand ........................................... $2,746 00
Victory Bonds.......................... ....................4,000 00
C. N. R. Bonds........................................ 16,000 00
Total Amount on hand for Nurses’ Home $22,746 00

Respectfully submitted
F. E. LOCKE

Treasurer
Audited and found correct,

A. FORSYTHE.
J E. T. LINDON, / Auditors

Superi n fendent s Report

To the Trustees of the Miramichi Hospital 
Ladies and Gentlemen >

I beg to submit the following report for the year ended April 
30th, 1924.
Number of Patients in Hospital April 30th, 1923 ................ . 20

.< « <• •• •• 11 •• 1924 .......................15
Number of Patients admitted from April 30th, 1923, to 
April 30th, 1924:

In Patients.........................408
Out-Patients ....................... ^
X-Ray without treatment .32

Total ........... 447
Males ..............................238
Females .......................... 209

Total...".............. 447
Total Number Treated during year..................................... 467
Daily average during year ........ ..............................................19 5
Number of deaths for year, including infants...........................16
Deaths proportionate to total number treated...........................2. IX

(less 6 occurring within 48 hours)
i Number of Patients treated free....................... ........................ 28

(Comprising 431 days of Free Treatment)
Patients admitted in 1917 .......................................................179
Patients admitted in 1923 .............................................. '••••• 4ti8
Patients admitted in 1924 .............................. . • • • :.............. 447
Ambulance Calls ................................. ............... . • • ................ 24

X-Ray Patients
No Treatment.................... 32
With Treatment .......... ....51

Total 83
DETAILS OF CASES

Surgical ........................... 243
Medical ............. 104
Maternity ......................... 31
Observation ...........*............. 3

----- X-Ray ............ •................ 32
Out Patients..........................7 ’ \
Infants Born................ • • -27

Total 447 * ,

Patients Cured.................265
Patients Improved ........... 66
Patients Unimproved ..........5
Patients Not Treated ..........3
Patients Relieved ...•........24
Patients under Observation 3 

Continued on page 3

Crimean Veteran
Praises “ Frult-a-tivee ”

MAJOR GEO. WALKER
Major George Walker, HOW a famjKar 

àgure in Chatham, Ontario, is one of 
the men who went through the terrible 
Indian Mutiny. As he says: "I am a 
veteran of the Crimean War and the 
Indian Mutiny, serving under Lord 
Roberts, fierce hand-to-hand fighting 
and continual exposure left me a great 

n, so mi

Here and There
icrejJ

It is announêhd that rigorous 
efforts will be made by the Gov
ernment of Manitoba to effect the 
actual settlement of 224,000 acres 
of vacant provincial land #ow uades 
the administration of the Crow*.

inch so j,

For the week ended June 
traffic earnings of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway amounted -to $3y- 
301,000, as compared with $3.159,- 
000 for the corresponding period of 
1923. This is an increase of $142,- 
000 or 4.4 per cent.

Reports from the Rouyn r*»ld 
fields of Quebec continue to indi
cate a great future for that terri
tory. Development is proceeding 
apace and the English capital n<r.v 
flowing into Canada in search of 
good investments is interesting it
self in this area ^ .

Three carloads of Feed grain are 
fHrg shinped weekly from the 
r*ovin<iaI c'.v'n'ng and mar-

';i;rg y ant at Edmonton, Alta. 
Lo-'t o0.0')0 b ’she's of seed grr i 

r. o £>'en hati<L:<i-by •::e v *
. t fV.l r •’ 1 : ' b ..- !.. •

‘ b li'.n1 •1 " ' ne yt-.; s

“Fruit-a-tives” are the famous Fruit 
Treatment — intensified fruit juices 
combined with tonics—tho’ make you 
well and keep you well. 2 * and 50c— 
at all dealers or from iruit-a-tives, 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

TOURIST TRAFFIC 
SHOWS INCREASE

More Automobile Parties 
Coming Into New Bruns

wick Than Ever.

WT.th the tourist travel to New 

I runswit k not much more than well 

b'egun a record; has already been 

ec'tabljished in the number of auto
mobiles coming in from the U.S. 
with parties of tourists. Up to 
July 1 tli s summer 789 cars hue 
come into New Brunswick at St. 
Stephen and this is an (increase c 
more than 400 ovoy. the record a* 
this time last year.

In 1022 2.044 U.S. cars entered 
New Brunswick passing over the 
International brdige at St. Stephen 
In 1923 3.263 U..S. cars crossed
and estab'ftshed a new record.
With thte early rush for 1924 and 
the big months yet to come 
it looks good for a new mark tO 
be set. »——■ ■

MTieitors from across the border 
are also arriving in Increasing num 
bers by boat and train and there 
will be many more with July 4 over

~ lr^7 *'<i 

p'ar.t \\
so as to increase

.1

sufferer from Rheumatism, 
that my legs swelled up, making it im
possible for me to walk. My bowels 
were so constipated that I was in r rri- 
ble bhape until 1 liegan to use ‘Fr: t-e- 
tiws.’ They relieved me both ol the 
Rh. » mutism and the Constipations 
Today, 1 enjoy perfect health—no more 
Rii -uniatism or Constipation.”

A:id in another letter, written De> 
cember 1st, 1923 (eleven years a iter),.
Major Walker &ays:‘‘ ‘Fruit-a-tiv -s'are ^ 3oo to 450 tons daily. Another
keeping me in the best of healtn and „n<W ronsid-ration,
shall never be without them.

I .r-
--- -- f • *

1 Zvv?r*, C :e., 
their production

project is also under consideration, 
viz., to baild a plant in Batiscan 
instead of enlarging the Three 
Rivers one.

Out of every dollar the Company 
earns, the sum of fil cents is spent 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway in 
the home markets cf Canada for 
wages, materials, supplies, taxes 
and Insurance, figures recently is
sued show. I» 1923 the total earn
ings Vrf this great corporation were 
$i95,83T,089, and every community 
in Canada directly bent titled by the 
expenditure of 81 ;er rent, of this 
huge amount ira the horce market.

The 1924 out of the East Koote
nay (BUT.) forestry district gives 
promise of running to a grand total 
cif 150,000,000 feet. There is a 
particularly brisk business- in pefes 
of longer length» and m railway 
ties, anti a cut of some 1,000,000 
sawn ties and th** usual quantity of 
the hewn1 variety is looked for. Six
teen sawmills are row ir. operation 
and indications are that there will 
probably be thirty going before the 
season cîo: es.

SMOKING TOBACCO
IS FOUR TIMES SEALED

Thfm+rm 
ofmdmm

DCHUMA—mnr

‘ to bring you the full richness 
and meilow sweetness of this—

‘‘Tobacco of Quality’
Manufactured by

IMPERIALU0BACC0 CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

BIG RECEIPTS

While people are complaining of 
hard times there does not appear to 
be any slackening , up in motor 
vehicle traffic. Last session Pre
mier Veniot estimated receipts of 
$405.000 from motor vehicle traffic 
and already his estimate has been 
exceeded by the sum of $1,877.20

Canada now takes third place, 
and second pbice among British pos
sessions, of the gold-producing areas 
of the world. The total gold pro
duction of the world for 1922—the 
latest year for which returns are 
available — was 15,440,000 fine 
ounces, of which the Transvaal pro
duced 7,020,110, or 45.5 per cent. 
The United States camé second, 
with 2,363,075 ounces, or 15.3 per 
cent., and Canada followed, with 1,- 
263,364 ounces, or 8.2 per cent.

June 18fch was the anniversary of 
the running of the first Imperial 
Limited; the- Canadian Pacific Rail
way’s famous transcontinental. This 
was not the Company's first trans
continental, as trains began regular 
service between Montreal and Van
couver as far back as 1886, but for 
several years it was the crack Cana
dian Pacific express. To-day the 
premier place is held by the Trans- 
Canadie Limited, the fastest long
distance express m the world, which 
makes the run in 90 hours», or 10 
hours less than the Hime at the 
origiaaL Pmpevial Limited.

Tmto FEET SmtMAOiTATIOW.eAUfSCS 

AA&ttu*M.-TUK3 Ni.-At*LMl Item

There is 
only one 
way to kill

Sill the Flies
This is it—Darken the room as muck as possible, close tbs 
windows, raise one of the blinds where the sun shines in, about 
eight inches, place as many Wilson’s Fly Pads as possible on 
plates (properly wetted with water but not Booded) on the 
window ledge where the lighf is strong, leave the room closed, 
for twe or three hours, then sweep up the Bies snd burn them. 
See illustration below.

Put the plates away out si tha raach of children until ret- 
qui red in another room.

The right
way to use

Mlson’s 
Fly Pads

Qljldren
Gy for
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MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids inthj assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of CAiaJAJY/‘Ce/cJxAs 
Proven! directions on each package P1" -• ia,is everywhere recommend it.

Taylor’s Grocery
Roll Bacon, per lb...................  ......................... . 22 o
Best Bologna by Roll per lb................................... 1 So
Picnic Hams per lb ................................................ 20c
Choice Butter........................................................... 40c
Prunes 2 lb for ....................................................... 25c
Extra Good Tea per lb..........................................  60c
Sliced Ham per lb ................................................... 35c
Western Golden Syrup per tin.................................aoc
Certo Sure Jell, bottle .......... 35c
Fruit Syrup, bottle ........ 40c
Pitted Red Cherries per tin............................ 30©
Sliced Pineapple, per tin ......................................... 35c
Canned Peaches, per tin ......................................... 25c

' Canned Pears, per tin ........................................... 15c
Canned Lobsters ......................................................40c
Tomato and Vegetable Soup 2 tins........................2 So
New Onions 4 lb ..........    25c
Mentserat Lime Juice, bottle................................ SOo
Devilled Ham per tin ..............................lOc A17o
Sat dines, per tin....... ..............................lOc A 20o

A full line of choice Groceries always in 
stock. Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh Pork, 

Spare Ribs, No. 1 Cornbeef, Pigs Feet.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

Subscribe for the Advocate
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